POSITIONS / DUTIES / ASSIGNMENTS / 2020
1-25-20
HP) tend to My business; every detail of it; begrudge not the work and duties I call you to,
My Children; My Children, falter not in your positions; tend them gladly
2-01-20
HH) procrastinate not; tend, tend, tend; all My Children must tend to duties and My
business; each position is specialized with duties that must be performed; remind, remind,
Child;
2-04-20
H) Child, Child, you are correct that I am worthy and I call you worthy also; worthy of My
love for you and so much more; content, Child, you are content in your positions I have
placed you; tell the others to also be content in the positions I have placed them; tell
them to be obediently content and fulfill their purposes and duties; this I have spoken for
all to hear; understand; absolutely all positions are crucial; tell them to doubt not, to
struggle not, but to be content and tend to their part of My business;
2-16-20
HP) positions; all positions I call you to attention; give Me your attention and focus;
movement; I am moving; hinder Me not but move and act as I direct; understand
HH) Core, I call you to attention also; your attention is ever so crucial; (Yes, Father, I
understand. Please guide us.) allow Me to have your full attention; (Father, I legally and
gladly allow You to have my full attention according to Your Will and Plans. I LAAI,
WTLAOYNY this declaration for Your purposes, Father. Hallelujah!)
2-22-20
L) SIS; content; Child, forget not to be Content in the positions I have placed you; stress
the remembrance to others also; be Content with your positions and their purposes, My
Children; (I agree, Lord.)
3-08-20
HP) SIS; Careful, Careful; act Carefully, My Children; perform your duties Carefully and
meticulously; understand; (Yes, Lord, and I desire to do so as You say.)
3-26-20
HH) enter and sign in; (did - Marilyn Metz in attendance) Child, Child; new work; be
prepared for a new work; it shall come forth from this place; (Father, I trust You to guide me
in what I need to do to be prepared for this new work.) yes, Child, yes, Child, remember My
righteous right hand is upon you; (Father, I legally yield all to You and legally give You all the
legal rights it is legal for me to give You for Your Plans and Will to come forth as you desire.
Hallelujah and Amen!) good, good job Child; legally done; ( I LAAI WTLAOYNY this
legal declaration. Hallelujah!) now, Child, be at peace for all is well;

3-29-20
HP) duties, duties, tended; now watch, wait, expect; understand; (Yes, Lord, and I shall.)
be purposefully aware, alert, ready, Child; (Yes, Lord)
4-02-2020
L) SIS; prepare to work, Child; work ethic; I am calling forth a new work ethic for you,
My Core; accept; receive and accept that you may expect of it; (Yes, Lord, I/We legally
receive and accept that We/I may expect Your Will and Plans for Us Your Core to receive this
new work ethic I/We LAAI WTLAOYNY this declaration. Hallelujah!) Amen
4-05-2020
L) SIS; Complete your duties, Child; time is provided; understand (Yes, Father, I do.)
additional duties coming forth soon; dread not; (I agree, Father, Hallelujah!) good, Child,
good
4-17-2020
L) SIS; Solemn, Solemn; Solemn duties this day, Child; tend them all thusly; understand;
(Yes, Lord, and I shall and I chose to follow Your leading in this. Hallelujah!)
HP) SIS: lift with Solemn Fervor; (did – TPHR – tended and sang) SIS;
4-19-20
L) SIS; listen, listen to My heeding, My Children; be prepared, ready for My call; new
assignments, new placements; receive; receive while seeing, looking, seeking beyond;
understand; (Yes, Lord, and I so choose to do as you ask. Hallelujah!)
4-27-20
HH) give Me quick homage; (did - Hallelujah!) (What about the coals?) just blow one
quick blow; (did) vSIS; there shall be more times similar to this when duties will need
to be hastened; be not concerned, just be obedient in what I tell you to do; (Yes, Father, I
agree.) your mind, Child, your mind shall become as a steel trap in grasping what I have for
you to grasp; be not surprised; grasp all I tell you to grasp; your obedience to Me is vital;
vital to Me, to you and others; understand;
4-28-20
HH) your pen, your pen shall be writing much; be not surprised; trust Me to guide it a I
have been;
5-02-20
HP) Child, Child, Child, your effort is appreciated; (Thank You, Lord) you are
accomplishing more; acceleration; yes, your efforts for order are causing acceleration;
Hallelujah; sense, watch it, use it; yes, use it to Our advantage against the enemy; My
Children, this is for you, My Core; add this acceleration to your special Core arsenal;
understand; (Yes, Lord, I do.)

5-16-20
HH) Stand before Me; (did) seek My instructions; see them, Child; they shall soon be
before your eyes; ignore them not; (Father, please, please guide me because I do not want to
ignore You ever.) I shall guide, you choose to see; (Father, I legally choose to see all You
have for me to see and I choose to ignore You not. These things I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah and Amen!) agreed, Child
5-17-20
L) SIS: function; Child, I call you to function in the capacities I desire; will you, will you,
Child; (Yes, Lord, I legally choose to come forth to function in the capacities You desire,
Lord, and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this choice. Hallelujah!) Amen; expect, Child, now expect
and fear not; (I agree, Lord, Hallelujah!)
5-18-20
L) SIS; fulfill; fulfill the call I have upon you, Child, all I called you to do, to be;
understand; (Yes, Lord, and I desire to fulfill it all according to Your will, Plans and Timing;
all this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) excellent, Child
HP) SIS; congeal; Child, tell all I have said to you, all you have written, and you have
spoken to congeal, legally congeal; (I legally tell all that Almighty Yahweh has said to me, I
have written and have spoken, I now legally tell it all to congeal according to His will, Plans,
and Timing. All this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) keep this all up-to-date, Child, as
more SWS comes forth; (I agree to, Lord)
7-02-20
HH) Child, prepare for you shall soon dispense from this Seat of Authority; I have many legal
words for you to dispense from this seat; be not amazed at any of them; look beyond, see My
purposes, see My timing; learn from them and teach others; understand
7-20-20
L) tend, tend, tend to My business; there is much, much , much for you each to do; I adjure
you each , My Children, to tend to the duties I have for you; understand; (Yes, Lord) ignore
not but tend as I lead and guide; (Yes, Lord)
8-08-20
HH) (I asked what He desired of me.) give Me your hands that I may schedule the work they
are to do; My rate, My rate, Child, employ My rate for these hands; ( Almighty Yahweh, I
legally employ the rate at which You desire and have set for my hands to do the work You have
for them to do. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY, Hallelujah!) Amen, it is sealed and called done;
now, Child, watch and learn, watch and learn;
8-24-2020
HH) yes, I agree, I am worthy; relegate not what I have called you to do, My Core; you
individually and as My Core have been specifically called for very specific duties, therefore I
adjure you to complete each task and to relegate them not to others; each of you are specially
gifted, equipped and crowned for your specific positions; understand; (yes, Father) good, I

trust you to see to it, all of it; I shall aide, I shall lead, I shall guide; fear not for I leave you
not; now, My core, accept the specific call I have upon you and your future; (Father, I legally
accept the specific call you have upon me and my future. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah and Amen!) Child, I concur
8-25-20
HH) listen carefully, My Children; listen for My Call, My directions; work diligently as a
unit; work diligently as you have been gifted for your positions and mantles
9-21-20
L) SIS; launch; launching, launching, launching; new works; be not surprised, but be
ready to do all I ask of you concerning these new works; skills, skills, skills; fear not because
I always, always see that you are equipped; Core, you shall be first so you can lead and aid
others
10-02-20
HH) vSIS; Child, keep yielding to Me for I have such plans for you; yes, for you to fulfill
in your positions I placed you and because of My mantle you have accepted and now rests
upon you; keep pushing yourself; you have and are making great strides; allow them to
increase in momentum; (Father, I legally, willingly allow myself to continue to make the
strides You desire me to make and for their momentum to increase at the rate You desire for
them. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) yes, and I punctuate with AMEN;
10-07-20
L) SIS; Child, Child, keep attending to your assigned duties; your diligence is
accomplishing much; let not the enemy persuade you otherwise; understand; (Yes, Lord, I
do.)
10-23-20
HP) SIS; continue with Our work, the work I have called you to, Child; (Yes, Father) back
not from it, back not; (I agree, Father)
11-27-20
L) SIS; watch over My Children, Child; help them to receive the fullness I have for each of
them; (Yes, Lord) watch closely for not all have learned to do so yet; aid all you can; (Yes,
Lord)
11-29-20
L) SIS; keep clearing the way, My Chosen; yes, I call you My Chosen because I have
specifically Chosen you each for specific duties and assignments; know that My hand is upon
you each as you go about fulfilling the purposes I have chosen you to fulfill; Halleluyah; yes,
I too seal with Halleluyahs

12-10-20
HH) vSIS; agenda; adhere to My agenda, Child; be alert to matters I ask you to attend;
(Yes, Father) major details, major details; be aware that some matters will have major
details for you to tend; (Yes, Father) you are capable; worry not, just be aware; (Yes,
Father) Child, I encourage you by giving you more strength; prepare to use it; (Yes, Father,
thank You for it.)

